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by jlens Anderse'
In the Feb. l4th

Mcensthere is an arti-
ci Jnpsible contenders

for the leadership of the
Progressive Conservative
Party. In discUssing
Lougheed it mentions,
"One drawback is that he
canneotspeatc French/'ý

Wait tilt they discover
that he can't speak English
eithert

In the same Maclean's is a column by Barbara
Amiel attacking "Marxist" Christlans, especialiy
those Roman Ctholic bishops who issued thé
recent working paper on the tmmorality of un-
employment.

ln her zeal to stomp "cvil incarnate"' (ber termn
for communiým) she utters some rather idiotic
statements ificît notably on the supposed
ideô loca ihcompatability of commnunism and

Chrstinity.
"Msnism is totally at variance with he most

basic values of Christianity" Amiel says, adding that
Christians who become Marxists 'cease to be
Christians" and, "One would expect that, having
long shed the spiritual cassocks and crucifixes of the
church, thcy would have the deceiicy to finally shed
the officiai vestments that cloak their ideaswith the
moral authority of Christianity."

ln fact Christianity and communism have* a
remarkable number of similarities, ideology being
ust-one.

Is there flot the very essence of communisiti in
the statemnent, "it is casier for a camel to go through
a nccdle's c ye, than for a rich man to enter into tge
kingdom of Cod"? lsn't the sttement that the mcek
shail inherit the earth equivalent to the claim that
the proietariat shall inherit it? Doesn't the. beatific
communist vision of the withering away of the state
ýtrongly suggest the coming of the Kngoom of tod?

Furthcrmore, doesn't the developmet of
revisionist forms of socialism, in response to the
absurdities of original Marxism and thc abuses of
Soviet Russia prai Ici the reform ation of Christiar)ii'ty
because of Cristian absurdities (c.g. its belief inwitchcs and witchcraft) and the abuses of the
Cathoiic Chu rch? And don't both groups resemble
each other in their dlaims that thcy posscss some sort
of ultimate truth, and in trymng to suppress anyone
who criticizes them, or niccrsat their-pretensipis?

UNI'

,assicuJusiy, aren'ttheL uimp>115117 yig t«intiRRf
their own powerfil> exaiied position as visionariast

Marxism aparetd inithse woridetat ~ime wh.n
the rosy promises of Chrlstan-itywere beinnlng to
fade, and it bas Iargely taken pver from Christianity
:the job of edd4ingý pasant'halIhcinations te the
dreamerof'hewe=V.therefore itis notsurprlsing
thar-Marxism sbould resemble Christanlty: the.
dreams of dreamers, after ail, have aiwars been thse
saie -. prosper;1y, social tranquility, sp ritual con-'
tent.dness et ai The Marxlsts simply picked up a
few pointers from the Chrisians, in deveioping their
Ô"n reti -on.

Nor is it surprIsing that the Christians sbouid
steal a few ideas, ike bishint the rich, back froin the
commuists. After ai, Jesus ýhrew the
moneylenders out of the temple long béfore Marx

ean toe t similrdesSo Baibara Arniel should not be toosurprsed et
current dcvciopmnents.- In fact, if she had been
readinj her Orwell, particulirly bis essay "Tqward.
European Unity,"- she would.have gotten intimations
of the current Catholic co-opting of Marxlst ideas:

The dangerous thing about the (Cithol.ç)
Church is that. a is not reactionary in the ordinary
sense. It is nlot ticd to laissez-faire capitalism or te
the exlsting class system, 'and wIl fnot necessarily
perîsh with themn. tis perfectly capable ofcomlngto
termns with -Sccialism, or appearing to do -so,
provlded that its own position is safeguardcd.

But if k <is allowed t survive. as a powerful
organization, t wil make the establishment of truc
Socialism impossible, because Its influente 15 and
must always be against freedom of thought and

sech, against hurnan equality, and agamnst any,
foPrSm-of society tending to'promnote eaithly hap-piness. ______

Some mysterious pers onsent apage ôf the
Sunday imes, Dec. 5, 1982, te the Gateway office. It
contains an interesting feature on the recent surge
in venereal disease. Thec most interesting fact, to my
mindwas the finding by Oxf ord University scicntists
andt te Imperiai Cancer Research Fundthatwîvcs of
seamen, lorry-drivers, laborers and, Iodging-house
and hotel-kéepers are 10-20 tintes more Recly to get
cervical 'cancer (a promiscuity-rclatcd disease) thian
the wivcs of clergymen or scientists.

Thé innucndô, 1 presumne, is not too subtie.
Perhaps reality perpetuates stereotypes?

to- f iii the aest half-inch of space, allow mec-te
quote a favorite saying, by Oscar Wilde from bis
pamphlet "The SolfMan tJhder Socialismn":

Disobedicnce, in the cyes of any one who has
read history,, is aln's original virtue. lt is throuh
disobedlence that pro gress has becn made, throdigh
disobedience and rebellion. .- ýýciýý
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